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The table of contents in this ebook will guide you on how to
avoid being affected by flu/cold
and build strong immunity.

Prevent the spread of COVID-19 in

7 STEPS
01

Wash your hands frequently

02

Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth

03

Cover your cough using the bend of your elbow
or a tissue

04

Avoid crowded places and close contact
with anyone that has fever or cough

05

Stay at home if you feel unwell

06

If you have a fever, cough
and difficulty breathing,
seek medical care early
— but call first

07

Get information from
trusted sources

SOURCE: WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION

General Tips
Avoid raw or under cooked non-veg foods such as raw, poached,
half fried eggs and meats.
Avoid raw salads, sushi, unpasteurized milk and milk products.
Avoid eating outside foods/ordering food, instead choose to eat
home cooked, fresh foods.
Avoid processed and packaged foods – sausages, salami, cured
meats and fish.
Current studies show that heat/humidity decreases the effect of
viruses, so drinking hot water, gargling, taking steam may be
implemented in daily routines.
Avoid cold fizzy drinks, juices and alcohol. Cold desserts like ice
creams, kulfis etc. should also be avoided.
Not getting enough sleep can lead to higher levels of stress
hormones. It may also lead to more inflammation. Getting 7-8
hours of good sleep can help in recharging the immune system.
Use of herbs and spices can help boost the immune system
because of their anti-bacterial and anti-viral properties.
Eating or drinking too much sugar curbs immune system cells that
attack bacteria. Refined sugar can reduce how white blood cells
perform and increase inflammatory markers. So stay away from
sugary foods like biscuits, cakes, ice creams, chocolates, etc.
Breathing exercises can help in detoxifying the lungs. So spend
at least 10 minutes doing proper breathing exercises.

The effects of smoke on the immune system include greater
susceptibility to infections (such as pneumonia and influenza),
more severe and longer-lasting illnesses and lower levels of
protective antioxidants (such as vitamin C) in the blood. So there
are enough reasons for you to quit smoking.
Another factor which affects the immune system is stress so destress through various activities such as gardening, playing with
your kids, painting, dancing, etc.
Keeping active with yoga and or light exercise can also boost
your body's feel-good chemicals. Which in-turn boost the
immune system as well.
Exposure to the the sun can help killing viruses as this is a
natural defense mechanism. So sit in the sun for 5-10 mins daily.
Also, make a compulsory habit to sundry clothes.
See your doctor and nutritionist to figure out if you need any
additional supplements like vitamin C, Zinc, vitamin D etc. Do
not start popping multi-vitamins without consultation first.

Through Right Nutrition

IMMUNITY BOOSTING

The immune system is our natural
mechanism to fight against
infections. The immune system can
get affected due to environmental
and lifestyle factors. A healthy
immune system can defeat the
invading pathogens.
In order to build a good immune
system, you need to consume natural
functional foods which will aid in
boosting your immunity. A diet rich in
protein, antioxidants and herbs will
aid in powering the immune system.
Studies have shown that immunity in
younger children and older age
groups is naturally lower. Hence
nutrition can help in strengthening
the body's immunity.
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Vitamin C is an important component of a
healthy immune system which defends us
against pathogens, viruses and bacteria.
Vitamin C Rich Immunity Booster: 2 tsp.
fresh Amla Juice+ 2 pinches of Sunth
Powder (Raw Ginger Powder)+ Piece of
Jaggery+ 1 cup of Warm Water+ Stir it well
and sip warm.
Recommended :- 3 times a week.
Age group :- All age groups.
Contradictions :- Avoid for
diabetics or have without
Jaggery. People who have high
acidity may have problems with
Amla Juice and dry Ginger.

Vitamin A is also known as the 'AntiInflammation Vitamin' as it plays a key role
in enhancing immune function.
Antioxidant rich soup: Carrot/ Pumpkin+
Lauki or Cabbage or Raddish+ Tomato+
Pepper+ Cinnamon+ Ginger+ Pressure
cook+ Grind in mixer+ Strain and add ttdka
of Haldi with Ghee.
Recommended :- 3 times a week
Age group :- all ages group
Contradictions :- none
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Antioxidants present in vegetables also
help to fight the infections. Hence when
veggies and herbs combine they work
wonders in our system. Veg Broth can be
prepared in this simple recipe form.
Veg Broth: Any 2 to 3 veggies –(Lauki/
Cabbage/ Carrot/French Beans/
Cauliflower/ Broccoli) + Local Onion+
Tomato + Pepper + Cloves + Cinnamon+
Ginger + Coriander Leaves+ Basil Leaves+
Bay Leaf + Organic Turmeric + Salt +
pressure cook and add burnt Garlic on top.
Recommended :- 3 times a week
Age group :- All age groups
Contradictions :- A person who
has high acidity can avoid garlic

Antioxidants like Nutmeg, Ginger can
protect your body from infection.
Antioxidant booster: (1 cup black tea+ 1
pinch Nutmeg + dash of Ginger + 1 Star
Anise + 1 Stick Cinnamon+ Cane Sugar/
Raw Honey + Lime squeeze-2 drops].
Recommended :- Everyday
Age group :- Adults to elderly can have
Contradictions :- Avoid for pregnant
women
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Herbs and spices help in building immunity and
decoctions made from these ingredients are
being used from decades.
Immunity Boosting Decoction - Boil in 1 Glass
Water - Add 2 to 3 Tulsi leaves+ ¼ inch Ginger+
1 clove+ 1 pinch of Nutmeg Powder+ Ajwain
seeds, boil for 2 minutes strain and keep sipping.
Recommended :- Everyday
Age group :- Adults to elderly person
Contradictions :- Avoid for pregnant
women

Herbal tea which fights the cold and reduces
inflammation in the body. Try this healthy herbal
tea: 300 ml water add ¼ inch ginger+ Liquorice
1/4 th tsp + 1 tsp Honey+ 2 pepper pods. Bring
to boil all ingredients except honey, strain and
add Honey and sip hot.
Recommended :- 3 times a week
Age group :- All age groups
Contradictions :- None
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Anti Microbial decoction: This decoction has
properties to fight against bacteria and
pathogens.
1 glass of water + pinch of Organic Turmeric+ 1
to 2 cloves+ ½ tsp grated ginger+ 12 inch
lemongrass+ 1 garlic boil for 2 mins strain and
consume. You can add organic honey for sweet
taste.
Recommended :- 3 times a week
Age group :- All age groups
Contradictions :- None
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Herbal Decoction for diabetic: 1 Glass Water +
boil in Water - 1 pinch of Cinnamon + 1 pinch of
Organic Haldi, 1 pinch of Pepper Powder+ 2 to 3
drops of Lime + strain.
Recommended :- 4 times a week
Age group :- Adults to elderly person
Contradictions :- None
Immunity decoction for Kid: Children are very
susceptible to infection so it's important to boost
their immune system.
2 to 3 tulsi leaves +1 pinch of Organic
Turmeric+2 pinch of ajwain seeds+ 1 pinch of
shai jeera+ raw Honey+ boil all ingredients in
300ml water, except honey for 2 mins , Strain
and add honey.
Recommended - 4 times a week
Age group - All age groups
Contradictions - none
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Protein is vital to build, repair body tissue, fight
viral and bacterial infections. Immune system
powerhouses such as antibodies and immune
system cells rely on protein. Too little protein in
the diet may lead to symptoms of weakness,
fatigue, apathy, and poor immunity. Kala chaana,
soup is high in protein and iron, and being low In
glycemic index its good for Diabetics too.
Kaala Chaana Soup: Kala Channa [soak overnight
and pressure cook in fresh water, strain the
water and then add + 2 pinches of organic Haldi
Recommended - 2-3 times a week
Age group - All age groups
Contradictions - none
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To get more information,
follow our facebook group :

For more trips and tricks
Follow us on

Contact us : +91 8411935933
www.diet-clinic.in | dietclinic.hp@gmail.com

